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Fremont Library Explores Outer Space, Storytimes, Teen Movie & Crafts
The library will host its first children’s Discovery Tuesday program of the summer with Stephen
F. Wessling Observatory! On Tuesday, June 11th at 10:30 a.m., bring the kids to the Community
Room to explore “A Universe of Stories” with Mr. Wessling. We’ll also begin summer
storytimes this week. Beginning June 12th, Toddler Storytime will be on Wednesdays at 10:30
a.m. in the children’s department for babies and toddlers up to age 3. Starting June 13th, Family
Storytime for children up to age 5 will be on Thursdays at 10:30 a.m. On Saturday, June 15th
from 10:-11:30, we’ll have our Summer Craft Saturday, where kids can make a fun summer craft
to take home.
There will be a movie showing for teens in the Community Room on Thursday, June 13th at 1:00
p.m. It’s about some fantastic wizards and beasts. We’ll also have a needle felted alien craft
available for teens to make and take home! For details about this movie and event, visit
www.fremontlibrary.net/teens.
The Wednesday Readers book group will meet on Monday, June 10th to discuss Ready Player
One by Ernest Cline. For more information about joining this book group, contact Jill HansenAune at 231-928-0256.
Remember, when kids and teens attend programs such as Discovery Tuesdays, Storytimes, and
Teen Movies, they can get credit on their reading logs for the Summer Reading Program! And
adults can sign up for Summer Reading and earn prizes all summer.
Thanks to the generous support of the Friends of the Fremont Area District Library, Meijer,
Spanky’s Pizza, the Koffee Kuppe, the Newaygo County Artsplace, Blades Hair Design, and
many other sponsors, all summer reading events at the library are free and open to the public. For
more information about library programs, visit http://www.fremontlibrary.net, or call 231-9243480.
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